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more.
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•ACIFIC CtTIZEN

&y Bill Hosokowa

From tho
Frying Pan

Denver, Colo.
KJNT MISS IT — In the 2000 block of Arapahoe street
’er downtown Denver.is a handsome, lowslung building .
1 eye-catching facing of stone, tile and aluminum. Bewas refurbished it housed a* garage, and Ul(e most
ts, it was was nondescript, grimy, sadly lacking in paint,
sforraation came about when the Denver Judo School
I it for its new home.
you ever have a chance, don't fail to drop in and in> place. It's a monument to the enthusiasm of a
of men and beys, t.he dedication of two men in partieu*
d the support of a community.

issing through glass and aluminum doors, you’ll see a
c^hy case which sets off the entry from the aclriity
The'ease runs snrlually the width of the building and
il intends that it will be filled with tr^hies event-

rirt the case to the left, and you come on tiers of
s looking out over the straw mat floor. The mats
red with plastic and arc laid on a floor that sits on
■ rollers- There’s plenty of "give." which is a nice thing
e in a judo floor. But it's the size that's most impreshere must be a quarter acre of floorspacc without a
column to get in the «oy. A hundred boys could
)uing each other around on il simultaneously without
; crowded.
1 the far side of the floor is the dressing room with
lockers. In the back end is an ultra-modem shower.
d by a hot water tank that looks to be the size'of a
ad tank car. There’s even a kitchen back' there, big
_ 1 for pre^ring banquets and the way we understand
ting is an important part of learning judo.
The old quarters were overcrowded. Now the new schoo
c opened to more and more boys regardless of rare or
'round.
>OING IT WITH DOLLARS — The new home of the
r Judo School will cost in the neighborhood of SlOO,before the grand opening sometime in the next few
A bit more than one-third went toward purchasing
original building. The rest
spent for remodeling,
tally‘the project would have cosVa lot more, except that
dder boys, their dads, friends, judo instructors and others
just happened to be interested contributed their labor.
First they had to tear out everything that was in the
ling, leading only the shell. ’n»en the grime had to be
ped off. In the last stages of remodeling, there was a
i of painting to be done, floor tile to be laid, nails to be
I under the instruction of skilled carpenters.
3ut the real credit for putting the project over goes to
completely dedicated men who have devoted endless
id hour to the judo school in the nine j^cars it has been
Jstcncc. Their names are George Kurampto. who opera sendee station, and Torn Takamatsu, in the produce
ess Not only did they direct the remqdeling campaign,
•tween the two they raised most of the nbccssary money.’
This they accomplished by selling "bonds in the school,
"bonds" carry 6 pet. interest, and will be paid off by
paid by students. For nearly six months Kuramoto and
latsu spent virtually all their non-working hours sellthe “bonds" or planning and working on the project
undays, when others rested, the two worked. They were
from home almost every night. Christmas Eve was the
time Kuramoto had a Sunday dinner together with bis
ly since early summer. He celebrated the occasion by
g his wife to a movie for the first tim^in a half year.
Kuramoto and Takamatsu made hundreds of calls to sell
'bonds." All expenses for meals and gasoline came out
• own pockets. For them il was a labor of love, and
is prouder of the new quarters than these two. The
that the project is a success is reward enough for them
the Denver Judo School can do something siny meaningful to recosnize the devotion of George Kuraand Toru Takamatsu.

ML/Sudfet FOR CA$H!
'

hat's different at Budget?

ivirji Budget Manager It a trained
ludget-Counaelor . . . ready end able
0 give you free budget
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NAACP FEARS BIAS Boys Town broughi second wave ol *
ALONG HIGHWAY 99 Japanese newcomers to friendly Omaha
TOSEAHLEFAIR
ctx-id-jding .
thf article an the Japanese in OmaI. puplis-bcd in the Work! Herald-

Pr«sid«Rt Kennedy Asked
to Have State Dept.
Conduct Investigatton

Continued from Last Week
Mr Osato's marriage to Frances
Fitzpatrick was something of a
.«tk>r in Omaha of 1919.
liss Fitzpatrick's father was a
prominent ar^iieci.
Earlier marriages between Ortenuls and Caucasians, although
wrformed ouiside-of Nebraska be
muse of this sute'i miscegenation
law. had aroused little public r>

cvac-uatiun of all persons of Japanew background from Uw West
Coast states of CahComia. Oregon
and Washington.
Some 110 thousand »-erc affected
uy the order. inc!udir« nsUve-boro
citizens and naturalized citizens,
as well as Japanese natnnals.
Nearly 19 thousand evacuees
Los
quartered in i
Aniu racetrack. Some were there
for as long as six months while
thiy awalM plaeemesl in cai
l-iewherc.
Workmen covered the din fltnn
I the stables with concrete. -'Biit
thcr still smelled like stables." said
mates.
. Edwar

SE-MTLE.—Sicps to foresun discrmiaation m bou-sma'duruSS tbr
Seattle Worlds Fair <t-ere lafeec
las: Saturday by the NaUanal AssofiaUon for the Advancement ol
Colored People
A resolution calliaf on President
Kennedy and the Sute DepartmeeJ
to conduct an investijcatioa of bous *^t Mr. Osato’s marriage had
ing lacilitiet that wiU be-available
to the peo^e from many forei^
countries parUripatine in the fair Mr. Ishii.
The Osatos moved tp Chicago
••as presented at *tbe NAACP
Nortbwf.*-! Area Conference, which •nieir daughter. Sono Osato. be
opened ot the Benjamin Franklin came a leading ballerina.
plight <rf the evacueeHotel,
Mist Osato was an original ir
letter to the FediTal admuiistraber of the BaUei Russe de Monte tors a
Sania Anita.
■ Jack
.............................
president, said the reMluUon and Carlo. She was featured dancer m
’ FUnagan said
another condemning the SeatUr several Broadway musical come
; him with several staff
dies. including “One Touch of vacanciei•s, He had o.-ienings
City Council for its failure
Venus." She also danced in the qualified
■
ilati
• •
movie version.
First to. respond was Patrick
When William Jennings Bryan Okura, UCL.A graduate psycholo908. he called oa
on gi<t who had been employed In
'Rlgbwar M'
I visited Japan in 1909.
the City of Los Angeles Personnel
ano
"We aee-(bncemed that Highwa>
eparunent.
. Uisanori.
99 might become another Higbway
Mr Okur
lisaoon Kano expressed
.
ssed an in« during the Isir," Tanner said.
ailed at t
, ,.
He pomted out that the Stair ______ in agnculture. Mr. Biyan
urged bun to come to Nebraska, p»ychok>gisl.
Department has mlervcned
where
land in the worl.
The young mao took Mr. Bryan's camps a truck gardener, a
aeg Highwi
prater, a chauffeur, a farm worker
advice and went east.
and Delaware.
In 1916 he enrolled at the Univ. and two lawn tenders.
Tanner diarge
In the next three years many
of Nebraska College of Agricnlture.
crti.smg the 1
He later worked on Nebraska other Omaha emiiloycrs followed
many lai^ without l
farms. Then he bought « three- the Boys Town director s exampU-.
n near Utchfieid.
In all. about 3» evacuees came

promptly in-

Council
the pro.....................
_ 'ill showj
condones segregaUon and

gave up his farm, attended a seroiand began a missionary effort
to mvert Nebraskans of■ Japanese
Jap
background to Christianity.
During bis ministry he lived
" - -leU. Cer
- - ■ --------Ting.
t. IScottsbluff,
OmaNorth Platte. Lineoln. Hebroo

O’"- ■‘“""‘•M
first-hand knowledge of the prob
lem.
If some eenseientious effort is not
made
....
alely by the city and
.ACP wUl take the
sUte, U» NAi
initiative
u\es ot
hlbiuog

g. English,

u retired and living at Fbrt CbiUins,
Colu. Ho Ukes satisfaction that,
partly through his cfforls. most of
Nebraska's Jaiianesc community
arc Christians.

here and went to work as drafUmi-n, machinists. *-jich makers.
Iiackingbousc workers, stenograph
ers and eommoe iaborecs. Some 8S
per eenJ were born in America.
No Kaneer
Mr. Okura said hU father, whn
had been a florist in Los Angeles,
returned after the war to find that
hi.s real estate was still there but
* bad disappeared.
rarned where it ••er
............
Okur decided to slay in
Patrick Okura
Omaha. He is now chief probation
officer for Douglas County Juvenile
Court. Hi.« wife is admini.stratar of
the Quldreb's Therapy Center.
Mr. Okura. who is national vicepie.-^ident of the Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League, said he feels
ineor toward the Goix-ra
use of the relocsuon praj.

Bank of Tokyo recoilfs total deposit of
$68 million for f96t; year progress cited '

SAN FR-ANCISCO-Taisuichi Shtbala. president of the Bank ol
Tok>*o of California, disclosed at
Its math annual shareholders gen
eral meeUng held al the San Fran
cisco bead office on Jan. 10 that
the back's total deposits ambunted
to $S8J06.016 13.
In his statement to the share
holders. Sbibaia slated:
"Our bank, with the continuing
encouragement and support of all
of you and. also, as a result ol

16, 1962.
1
Named to the boa.*d of director* c
lor the 1962 year were:
Tsuniichl GhibsU. pres.: Takeshi O-

TariJiSi

resents increases of $9,450,000 and
$8,521,000 respectively, for tho-uItems over the course of the past
"Also. «e undertook a substan
tial capiul increse of $1 JOO.OOO last
Sep’-ember ‘capital acaHint $1^00..
000 and paid in surplus $900,0001
promptly- At the end of December
our .tout capital was $4936.000
‘capital $3900.000 - surplus and re
serves - $1936.000)."
Along with expansWD in the busi
ness. favorable progress «-as al.so
made profit-wise. ■Total earnings
during the 1962 fiscal year were
$600.0(5.73. whicb will be disposed
of in t-be following manner:
Tax Reserve Fund. $220911.46;
Legal Reserve Fund, $150,000; Mis
cellaneous Reserve Fund. $85,000;
Dividend. $96,000; cany-over lo
rurrenf fiscal year. $48934.27.
•nie bank has also derided to
esiabluh the temporary office of
the Japan Center Branch at 1766
Buchanan St. in San Francisco.
This •!!! open for business on Feb.

LA. JAPANESE CHAMBER
aECTS KAKUO TAHAKA

LOS .ANGELES—Kakuo Tanaka,
the hotel business
prewar days, was elected president ofjhe
'Jhe Japanese ChamWr of
______ fee of Southern Califor
nia last Saturday to succeed Eiji
First vice-president.last.year.
Tanaka was the unanimous
choice of the notninatsens eommittee. which was composed
mainlj- of past Chamber presldeou. He. with the same com
mittee, trill select->»JM cabinet
members tonight. '
Bom in Okayama, the new
leader is al.<o active with Kos-asan Betiuin, Japanese Language
School Cooperative System, and
Ihe Okayama Kcnjmkai.

Hood River names
Nisei as CD director

Rogers, acknowledged its mii-

«a. Uames C. Ouctrl. Dr Terry T. Ha- i »ore concerned abo-jt the roninued showing on television of warBins- !
ml. George Z liugski, Kaiuo Yano.
' izne movies which picture Japale.'s Americans as spies and saboShixra Hvrie. pm.; Kanao TsukW • eurs,
resMerit Olni-Uir. New York.
ADVISORY BOARD
, "Tnif was pure fiction." Mr.
Stura- said. ■There was never a
ingte such case on record."
Kiinlssku Minrta. Peter M Nakahan.

Friendly
Besides Ihe Okuras. more than
0 of those who spent the war
^s here have settled ui Omaha
ertnanenlly.
They came with misgivings about

The outgoing director declared
that "Kurahara is a good man
.... s-cry capable" and that be
•as pleased that the court
accepted bis recomemndatioa
hi.s successor.
AcUve Is CommsaUT
Kurahara. a member of the MidColumbia JACL chapter and the
father of three teenagers, is i
an orcbardisl b^saes being ai
elated with Waddell Cc Reed. 1
a mutual funds investment com
pany. As if thus were not enough
'.o occupy hU lime, be is acti
m the Chamber of Coramen
erx-ing as director of agriculture
1 1959: served as chairman of the
ounty scboal board w
. currently secreury o

"It turned out that the
was friendly—more so than aa>’
where else in the country ." Mr
Okura said,
eeptiun."
kazuo Takcchi. jea^clry and gU't
r. sa
said .be discov
shop ptnprieur.
ered this when he ccan* to OmaBp
- of thellast of tht.
in 1937 as
prewar Jap.
About 40 of the prewar grou;
arc sun bere.
"We are *11 verv happy to live
in Omaha." Mr. Takeehi said. "Tht
onl.v thing wc didn't like when we
came here was the weather. But
otherwise the a'jnospbere w
warm."
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'The J.4CI. wax in suppart of
this Ilaw, DC. Chapter president
John' Yo.4iion spoke for the messure before lh«
the Counv CQunr.lJACL no* bipi
jmsh
wide law. 'TtK-

vern.s and bars could be areas of
“possible difficulty." He said he
WMuld. v»U- for Um' nrdinimre o-ly
if t.he BMendmcnt was included.
Kii vote •-ai crucial. In the fioal
tally he sidl'd with SlcUa B. Wer
ner. who made the mnlkm tar
adoption. Stanley B. Fzosb and
Council President ‘David L. Caboon, who proposed the ordinancelast November.
»
Joe

M.

K.vle

and

Grover

K.

The new ordusane t
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When in Elko ...
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's
CAFE-BAR. CASINO
Stockmen's, Efko, Nevada
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Sukivaki Restaurant
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CUSTOMERS’ UABIUTY UNDER LETTERS
OF CREDIT AND ACCEPTANCES'...............................
LOANS

TROUBLED!
86]4e«.59

4B8696499

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

* $14,743.40391 In SentriUes are pledged to secure Public Depmits
IttSUKANCS CORPORATIOH

■

Japanese Noodle* . .

f LIABILITIES

Undivided Prom ...................................

a

ni££ ESTIUATES
ncK-up A DELfytar
SATISFACTION CUARANTECO

DEPOSITS

MEMBER OF FEDERAL

stnvi-ia

isopmiiSL

8225 Suntef Blvd., Hollywood — OL 6-1750

CAPITAL ACCOL’NT

T

hazmore-

•CLCtHU JAOm------TOtn KCST; CEOtfiE FURUTL. KWa

INVESTMENTS
US. Govcsiunem Securities . --JI4A07458ei
Sute and Municipal Bonds etc.. .10.737S77AS

Loans and Discounts....................... $21.41858930
Loam and Real Estate.................. 18.086S57.16

will not

eliding RockviUe____________
Park, unless they choose
«Udd
by St. They iiave authority to adagi'
ibeir o»-B laws.
The meaxu-f is expected to bawar
considerable im.-iact in tba torw
coming sesaioa of the MarrlaiB
General Aasembly. where aesiuM
versions of a sute-wide —
Uw are being prepared tar lauHf.
duciion.

Imf5enaf Gardens

4*nMd StaturvMnf of Condition
Oeombor 31, 1961

717.471SI)
S05.S38S9
89.797.80

nded Commission Merchants—Fruits i t’egeUble*
I S. Ca^jral At«. L. A—Wholoala Tarmittal Market
MA.^8595, MA 7-7038, MA 34504

pubLc

114 WBlIar S4., ' Lea Angtlm 13

lie Bank of Tokyo of California

Haaagtf

.gious discrimmaliOB

ikcj it a crimi
fnr buxioessmen to dray service
pstztins because of raw, color, relian, ancestry or national origin

747 Tuner 6L. Loa Angcle*

LoanSeivice
SEE
NEIL O'BRIEN

Public Accommodations Bill Amended to Exempt
Places Where Alcohol is Served; JACL Hails Pmoge
i'.ASHINGTON
- Montg.-'r
County la«l week 'Jan. 17i be:

.^vKtmtnt ShcurlliM

- GEORGE J. WAGAKI -Land—

MONTGOMERY COUNTY FIRST UNIT HI ^
MARYLAND TO PASS ANTI-BIAS LAW |

'Hie County Council adapted the
Tieasurv by a 4-3 vole after
[•■o-hour discusswn. eulminated ,
agreement on s "compromise"
By CEORGt: NAIL^MI'KA
amendment exempting estabiisbHOOD niVEP..-In till- the second
whrre the sale of alcohofcc
decade after the <lait of the second beverages •< a "primary part" oi
World War and a lime •-hen all the business.
peraons of Japanese ancestry were
The new law. whidi benamea
•■suspect", so to speak, a _ Nisej effective in 80 dan. jRXB’ides penallies ranging up ■o
to til nMo’Ju in
r H^od R ivet iai! and a $1,000 fine.
t
‘ With the exception
et^pU
of an unde
termined number of
establishmenu, affected by the alc.il
Gil.-nouthe as CD Director,
County Court acted quickly to ap- emption. the law applies to any
point Jan Kurahara to the lop place in the County thal offers
county, civil deicnse post. Kuraha service to or um- by Uu- public.
ra. wlKi had been CD do-directot
■■PnoRilr DlfflCBRr" Seen
for radiological monitoring, had
William F. Hickey prt^Qsed ....
^n^i^mmended for the post by amendment because, he said, ta-

For'his many contributions
the beuermcnl of the county, he
was voted "Senior Citizen of The
inc out of 10 jurists will tell Year" in 1990 by the Chamber '
It was unconstitutional." he Commerce abd honored at U
"But wc accepted it. mostl.i "Orchardist of The Year" banqu
use we thought that would help attended by Governor Mark Ha
loyalty."
n 1959
1969 the Go
He noted that in

Ko- .

of American economic conditions,
has made steady progress during
Prank Oxawa. Uai Ynnemura. Oak- 1
1961. as in previous years, record land: Iwasuke Rikimaru. San Kalai., i
ing $68,506,000 for toUil deposits as Sam Sakai. Rtchmond; Shojl TakeOa.
of the cad o! December. This rep Milnn»». Ceorxe Yamanka. Twnetn I
Yonemntn Sunnyvale.
resents an increase of $19,666,000
SanUier* CallfornU: Yono Chikaiaover the past year.
wa. Huntmvtnn Bearh: Solehl Puku:
"Furthermore, there was an in Fred t Wada. Vai Angelex: Kaiuo Kiu.
WallcrUi^KotrumaM
Sal^^^ Santa
crease to $34,444,000 for the total
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Pan Am Jet route to the Oncnl. In a hurry? Fly direct to
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If you are inleresli-d la fx»l'
lent working conditions, c«d paj
steady vi-ork and bonus plan- Ai'Pi.y
Sowthorn OrM Mfg. Co. i
604 V. Pii'o. Rporti S'A |
1.0-Ang'-lr'. t'alif

FULLERTON

SovinBi & Lo*n'As»oci*tiM

4i%

• PAS BUAHnitLr Off AU
CCrriFWATES.

• aaMasAVMCs'
_s*ft Or Uait—

btws Petuve CunmMd.
200 Commonwoaih
FuUtrlen, C«iif.
TRojan J42U

JAPANESE
SECURITIES

IvPMtment odrlw
M tv fAc rxlenaicc tf
«rarrh jgeiliJiea of on
pawese affibaU Nticko
cuHtitM Company to vo«r
best gssursnrc of
ACCURACY
AND

DEPENDABiLITY

tpeeUUtw ta SMiaaaa aererta
ron INFORMATION
NO OBUQATION

NIKKO R.ASAI
SECURITIIS CO

/ And IhU taiA»0t OepaMy kT*
the lOUi of any
ram Inlcml
from ihr I»l.
|l

. nmvisHiKriK

Mn . *n u»ln Irimi a
W-nl liskiii liuntlrig.<-~nlai1 Son M----MT Clay 5..^.
Or w
f Sl'tokawi
tUkins.

Jan. 27

will be paid on regular
Wrings compounded quaD
terly.

The Sumitomo Bank
«M «me» - 90

By Iljw Ognrt

LOS ANCiEUJS.-Pelore a ctowtI
of 100 cnUiubia^lir JACLris Iasi
Salurrtay at Tai Pmg Bcslaiir.nnl
in Crenshaw Square, the 1862 Cabi
net and Board hf Governors of the
Ea#l Ln. Angeles JAQ. chapter
were installed in an . imprcssjvr
ceremony by the orEaniaalion’s narsidniit Frank K. Chuman
jlTTSa
Hoy Yamadrra »sTTvid as tos>lmaster and the

CHKinE'S BEAUTY SALON

'3SU..

Vrsimo-Ule^^r^KOC

Tie clasp, bracelet presenleii to chapter
presidents-serving two or more years

MS7

EmnERca
aaue

SEATTLE-1962
JULY 26-30

23S E. 2nd, Loo AnoolS
MAdbon 6-riA»

K»jSKcsf /km:

220 MpnljBW*oqr ^
Un FroBcipeo 4
Yukon MT20
— NEW Toec srnrt «(M sceuvms cft. LiR

